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Topic
Welcome

Discussion

Action

Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance

Old Business

Advisory Council for 2015-2016

New Business

New Grant Workplan Areas

SWAT youth voted to elect
K. Siegel as the additional
youth representative to on
the Advisory Council.

The Tobacco Prevention
Specialist reviewed two
grant areas for the 20152018 contract: Point of Sale
Tobacco marketing and
Other Secondhand smoke.
The TFP discussed the
upcoming surveys of stores
using the Counter Tools
form as well as the purpose,
scope and how the outcome
measures would be used.
Other Secondhand Smoke
issues were also discussed.
Since BTFF recently
announced that all grantees
must choose between 3
areas for this part of the
grant, the Partnership
decided the best area of
work in Gilchrist County for
the following quarters
would be smoke-free
outdoor venues.

Tobacco Free Partnership General Meeting Minutes
November 10, 2015

Great American Smoke Out (GASO)

Two major employers in the
county have decided to
commemorate GASO
including Gilchrist County
and Gilchrist County School
District. Both workplaces
have chosen to follow the
BTFF guided activity of
Quit & Tell and will
promote the focus on
cessation at each worksite
campus.

SWAT Update

A new SWAT club started
at Bell Middle School this
quarter. SWAT members
also attended the regional
SWAT meeting held last
quarter, and reported on
their activities on a regional
level.

Community Organization Updates
 Suwannee River AHEC Cessation Update

Emily Archer of AHEC
gave an update on the
upcoming cessation courses
being offered in the
community. She also
thanked the Partnership for
publicizing the AHEC
classes because she had 8
people attending her current
class. The next class will
start right after GASO, so
the Partnership will connect
with the employers
promoting GASO to give
them the new cessation
course schedule.

Items for Approval

None

Announcements

Next meeting will be held in January. A Doodle poll will be sent to
members to determine the date.

Adjourn

